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Extraditien-Habeas Corpus-Forger-- arrant-
Evideiu of accomplice.

Ilsld: 1. It ia net uecessary under the Extradition Treaty
and Act, that au original w arrant should have been
granted in the United States, foi the apprehieusion iu
tlîii country of the persou accused, te enabte proceed-
iugs te be effectively taken against hlm in tis Province
for au offence within the treaty.

2. The evidence ef accomplices le sufficient te establtsh a
charge for the purpeses of extradition.

3. Where the crime cernes within the treaty, it la lmma-
tonial whether it la, according te the laws of the United
States, only a misdemeauour and net a felony.

4. A Inagistrate liere holding an investigation for the
purpose of extradition should net go beyond a bare
enquiry as te the prirnb facie crtmiuality of the accused,
and should net enquire iute matters of defence which. do
neot affet snch criuinahity.

[Chambers, March 25, 1870-À. Wilson, J.]

A writ et habeas corpus was obtained on behait
et the prisoer, directed te the Sheriff et the
County of York and others.

The return stated that the pnisoner was detain-
ed under tbe warrant et the police magistrats et
the City et Toronto, on a charge et forgery cern-
flitted in the United States, against the laws et
that country.

J. R1. Cameron, Q. C., fer the prisener, urged
the following peints in faveur et hie disoharge.

1. There was ne charge made in the United
States beferé or since this charge.

2. The charge is only on the evidence et an
Iccemphice.

8. The effence charged is net torgery within
the law et the United States.

4. The charge is net witbin the treaty, and is
Cendoned by a statute et limitation in the United
è3tates, which period (two years) had oxpired
betore the charge wau made.

Ses 1 Parker, Crim. Rep. 108: Exparte AIafin,
Cç. L. J. N.8B., 198; 29-80 Vie. cap. 45, sec. 3.
i. C. Cameron, Q. C., contra.
The remedy is net by habeas corpus.
It je net neoessary that the charge should have

been made in the United States betore preceed-
Ing haro: Reg. Y. A.nderson, 4 0. L. J. N. S., 815;
eiParte Martin, ubi gup. : TA. Queen v. Gtould, 20

0. . C. P., 164.
Pugitives fren justice are net entitled te the

benuefit et the limitation clairned, ô Cranch 87;
1 1 Wharton's Arn. Law, sec. 426.

VfThe case was argued before ?slr. Justice Adamn
* Wilsn, Who prepared the tollowing judgi»eft,

'Whiche however, vas delivered by the Chiot Jus-
tice cf the Cemmon Pleas during the absence et
the fermer learned judge on circuit.

h. ÀbWILSON, J.-It was objected that no charge
had been made in the United Statos against the

e'liâoner for the allogedoffence, aud that until
'3?41ninal proceedingo had been takon thore, nône

OOidproperly, undor the troaty and our ets-
~tt5 passed fer giving offet te the sains, ho

lilitiated bers.

The 8tatute (if the Dominion. 31 Vie. cap. 94,
(Reserved Act; see .32. 33 V7ic. p. xi ) reciti ng the
treaty, refers to "lpersons wlio becbg ch;trgei with
the crime et uxurder, &c., wiithin tlie jurisdfiction
Of the high contracting, partie.i, sholi- seek an
asylum, or should be fourn witbin the territories
of the other, provided th>nt this shinuld enlY b8
doue upon such evidence of criminality, as accord-
ing to the laws of the place wb ere the fugitive or
person s0 charged should be fouud. would justify
bis apprebension and commitment for trial if the1
crime or offence bad been thero commnitted. &c."

The charge may therefore be madje within the
juriediction ofet iller ef the higb centracting
parties, in case the evidence of criniinality,
"according te the laws of the place 'where the
fugitive or person so charged should be lound,
would justify his apprehiension and cemmitiment
for trial if the crime or offence bad been tlsere
comnmitted." The language ot the enacting part,
(sec. 1) is to the saine effeet.

I should have thought that the statute per-
1nitted a charge to e miade bere against a person
who had committed an offeuce within the treaty
in the United States et America, aithough ne
charge had been begun there against: the person
for that offence, and I should have thouglit it to
be free troin ail doubt but for the second section
of the act, 'which enacts, that -lu every case
of cemplaint and of a bearing on tbe return
of the warrant et arrest, copies of the doposi-
tiens upen which the original warrant wae
grauted în the United States, certified, &o.,
may be received in evidence of the criminality of
the person s0 appreheuded." The Con. Stat. of
Canada, ch. 89, sec. 2, referred te the original
warrant, flot as the warrant that wa* grnnted,
but wbich "m iay have been granfed "

I do net, however, cousidler the statute to re-
quire that ne charge should ha laid here, *when
the effence bas been committed lu the United
States, until a warrant bas been grauted there.

The legal tur.ctionary is bouuid te nct here Il 
complaint underonath or affirmation charging tify
persOn, &0.," with one of the treaty offeuces.
And when the person charged is broughit beforo
the judge or otber person who directed the arrest4
the judge or other person is tn examine on oatb,
6an &YPersen or persons toucbing the truth et
the charge, and upen such evidence as according:
to the laws et this Province, wonld justifY the
apprehension and cemmittal for trial et tho per-
son accused, if the crime had. beon cemmitted
bore, the judge or ether porson shall issue hie
warrant fer the cemmittflet t et the person
charged, te reomain aintil gurrendered or duly
dischargad.,y

The judgo or ether porsefi acting rnay proceed
upon original vivâ voce testimonY inke mannOr

vince-'e Ho May, howover, aise receivê copis. of
the depesitiens on which the original warrant was
issued in the United Statos in evidence et tho
criininality 8f tho accused-

This* hewever, is a onahling act. There is ne
obligatien on the presecuter te produce such de-
positions. Afjd 1 do net conceivo thàt the statute
requiros thero shall ho first such dopositiens
taken, and a warrant grantod thoroon In the
United States, t» givo jurisdictien te the magie-
trate ber.
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